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THAT IDAHO SENATOR.

F.im the report that come from
It seems that the war Is

not over. That shiiino upon

his i) ime. that Ii iI'h fruin Idaho, tried
to mahe h h'uit In a flKht against the
loan of touts to the Confederate Sol.

tilers for their nnninl reunion at .M-

obile Wonder If that senator woi;M

Itko to havo the people of the South
not reverence the heroes of the south
and not low Its Institutions and tradi-
tion;! ami not hoM to ItH breast the
.acred pages of lU history which re-

cords the deeds of southern chivalry
and houtlieru suffering. If the peop.c
of tbo south were dead to those tender
mi morli s they wou'd not be worthy of
citizenship In these great United
Statin. If they did not l(e IdO
neither would they love Washington;
If they did not lovo the heroes of the
southern Confederacy they would not
love Jackson of tbo War of 1S12-1I- .

Have the chilly northern blasts mi

frozen the bean of that republican
Ncnator that be would have the south
forgot Its own history, Its own lierow,
Its own hoMlers who died In tlio ditch-
es, its own women who starve t to
give food to soldiery and who braved
the bultetH to bind the wounds ol
houtheiii soldiers who fell upon tlu
lie l of v.tlor? What manner of man
Is he, what does ho expect of tlio
South and of Its people. So bitter
was he that he could not abstain from
offering insult to tin- - memory of l.oo.
Had It not be u tor l.litht I lor - Hor-
ry and the men who gave to !, Ills
taste tor military tactics and h! Idea
of honor n! his skill In the art of
war, that republican senator would
iian no country he could call his .ivn.
Shall the boys who wore the gruv be
denied a few tents which they have
pa d for tliinnehes to prnttu-- t thuui
from thn southern dew while onco
more tlio ktruRBlttiK and decimated
hosts w ho follow ed e and l

inci t around the camp fire to recount
the traditions of the days of the t;0'?

The llKht of cum ut events shows
'ho wisdom of that old Texan senator.
HoKcr Q. .Mills, when he stood im tho
flKr of congress and spurned the Idea
i f :lu- - south aco-ptln- pension from
' hi govertiiiicit; mid In IhU Instance

i south ahoultl tell thU grout gov-i- .

"incut to leave Its tenu where they
wi 1 lm consumed with moths but as
'or the south it nee J nothing that
la is tome from a cold hoart that
won 1 deny one of these "old boys" a
ti it to shelter him from tho dew and
trom the boat of the sun. Hetter omp
indir a tree than under tho tent glv- -

n with u bemudglnii hoart. That Idv
' o i tutor know as little of the oiUh
.n if there wore no railway traliw, no
t , r.iph line and i o outh ru nw-- i

ra or southern literature. He may
live r. ad Whlttter. who Inflamed the
roil; of nun against the noitth, Iwt
!. i ".ever heard of the song of Hither
Kyin, whoso lu'luble rocked pasaion

'! prejudice t() si
The nation that would ask the

southern lxiy to forget his father '
not worthy to hold the lti of
the peo)l. in Its hamU and If th
poplo who imiKiseil the south wero of
that Fcntlment the union could not
Mand, Kortunatly tho Jackniw In tin)
ienato stands In a class all to hlnmolf.
Ho reflects the sentiment only of lils
own benlKhM brain and calloused
heart.

o -

COMING.
Uounils, and hU celebratisl allsUir

Slocla)ty (.'onipany. Watch for date.
f4

Ardtnorel'e Want Ms ure the huit

Little Stories
of the Street

Married Oklahoma Woman.
Kchw aileic - of Nebraska

City and Miss (leuovievo Mael.UKitn
of thin city have heen granted a

to weil. Tho ceremony was

said ly lr. Welth of tlio Prosbytc-rlHi- i

church. Another couple granted
a license lit (i. W. Fletcher and Mhut

Clin Thompnon, both of Fox.

Ploasctl with Ardmorc.
(I. A. .Villi, who recently moved

hue fioni (IrayiHin county, ! Kioftt-l- y

pleiiMfd with Ardmore and Carter
count) . Iln mi)' ho i!ig u bright
future for the rlty und him pur-

chased property here nnd In the
CI Hill)'

Aiks for New Trial.
.1. J. Parsons, the teacher host

cenlHcfite of eriiiipetency wim

by lh" county etninlnlnn
iKntrtl, has rilfil a motion In tho
district cdnrt anklug lor a nr-- trial

r his cause.

UaptiM Church Tonljiht.

Itev. I,elie Sanders lll occupy
ih- - pulpH tonight nt the aervlcos
at the llioailway llaptlsl church.
The si I'll- or sermons are attract-la-

n gnat dual of attention and

the now ils are lucreatliiK nt almost
ecry iiernioii. Iteineinber that a

treat awiilta juii In the way of u

hi nil ni toulKbt.

Johnnie Kllmati Sick.
.Iiihnnle Kllnmii, the manly little

fellow at the Wi'Atorn Union offlcp.

Is reported very sick, lie spent a

restless night lust nlKht nnd his
mother fear he Is contractliiK pneu

monia.

Teachers Coming.

Sixteen teachers In one bunch
will arrive hero from Durant to at-

tend the teachers' meetliiK on the
'.Tith and "illti. They are every one
pretty Klrls, they want room and
board at the same place, and Mrs.
N'lblack Is doltiK her utmost I"
supply them with the proper

There will be one
thousand teachers here for the hol-

iday meeting, and those who can
spate rooms are requested to write
a letter to .Mm. N'lblack, kIvIiik
street number, number of teachers
who can bo cared for and whether
ladies oi Ki'iitleineu are desired.

Sparc Roome Wanted.
Help the teachers care lor one

thousand isltors that will be In

the clt) on the l!.rth and L'llth of
this mouth Rooms are needed badly.
Sit down and write now to Mm.
Nibla.-- idon't phone), telling her
how many teachers you can care
foi, whethoi you tlesile men or
womeii, nnd giving your street and
house nuiuhi r. The i o.iperatlou of
all will be needed to care for the
'iHchcis.

Zike is Mairicd.
Mrs. Mary V. N'lblack lias reeolvoil

mi Hiitummoniont from Philadelphia
which stulei that Russell 1.. 'Ike.
fonnei ly ut this city, was mnrrleil
on thtf flail of this mouth to .Miss
I Virol Ilea McKeen. Mr. '.Ike lonnerly
lived In this city, he was a pupil
of Mrs Mbl.uU's and was one of
the brightest boy. ever in the Aril-mor-

scuools. He Is the sou of Mr.
ami Mrs .1. .M. ike, who now re-Ul- e

in McAlcster.

GYPSY BAND LEAVES.

Word ol the Sheriff Was Their Law
and They Hustled Away.

For the past scleral days tin1
(own bus been Infested with the
present.- - of kImiu thirty gypule.
They were auipetl cast of town anil
were linlusti lously telling fortunes,
begging from the people nml trading
liorsvw. They rendered thcnuelvi'
u niiUaiHc und Sheriff A kern vis-ltd- !

tuelr i amp this morning ami
gave them until the noon htfiir to
get tlcar of the county. There was
a Kcut'ia! scramble among the tin
ilesliables, every felhm seemed to
see If he could not be the first to
git on tho road that lis! the short
et way out of Carter countj.

Should the sheriff In the other
counties do the name thing It would
be godbye for the grafting gp
siea In Oklahoma. They spin not
neither do tlwv sow, but they bav
Hue horses anil a Rood living and
gather it in by their mysterious
methods uf (rafting.

It's goodbye for such undeslrabb h

in CiU iouutv.

KOl'ND --Oti Malu street, by l.ce Kit
orc, lady's gold watch. Owner

can obtain samo by proving own-- '

tuNp and psylngf for advertising

PETER BROWN TELLS

OF DEATH AND CREMATION OF
HIS FATHER BY HIMSELF AND
HIS STEPMOTHER. '

IJjiitlnsvill.., Okla., I'eb. ,v Toe
story that IVter Itrown toll! to the
Oi'age county nuthnrltlcu norerxl
months alio about the death and cre-

mation of Mn lather a story so full

of col tb imili il tragedy mid bare-'acj-

Inhiliiiiin criminology whs repea'fd
iliiunatlcaily In district court today .iy

I'fltcr Itrown, Vhi'ii hewas idaced on

the wltiicsft stand as tbo i lil"f witu?sA

flRalnut Mra. Nettie Itrown. his stei
mother, who Ik churned with Imi'ii;
nn iit'coftxory to the crime of murtlor-lu-

lii'i' htisb-in- near lVlrfux, las:
April.

The confession was made du Ibenite-ly- ,

unequivocally and without ipiavir-lu-

by wiling III own. Women ;obbed
and strong men shed tears ill l'i'"

crowded court room us harrowing de-

tail followed Its kind from the begin-
ning of the story to the clone of the
court diiy. Mrs. Thory, pastor of the
Culled llrethreu church, was vlslbly
affecteil ami after leaving tlio court
room took to her bed and Is seriously
III. Mrs. Brown, the defaudaut, sat
witli stolid countenance during most
of the proc lings, occasionally droop-
ing her bead and wiping a tear from
her eye.

WILL COUNTY.

County Commiisioners and County El.
cction Board In Session Today.

Tho hoaid of county commissioners
and the county election board arc In

si's-Io- i his alt' moon for the purpose
of deciding how the county will be
divided Into Justice of the Pence dis
tricts and where p.dllug booths will
be established. It Is also probable
that changes will be made In the com-i.- i

is' districts for the purpose
of placing in each district as nearly
us possible the same number of vot-

ers. This work of the board is neces-nar-

to comply with a law passed by
the first legislature. The result of
the law wi:i be fewer justlce.4 of the
peace, fewer constables and fewer
township oflcers.

At the meeting In July otflcial ac-

tion will be taken but It Is ne.'essary
to Indicate now where the new linen
will run, so the people will know In
what distrcts they will reside and that
their local officers may bo selected.

Notice of Sheriffs Sale of Land;
Foreclosure.

Notice is heroby given, that In
pursuance of an order of sale Issued
out of the District oCurt of Carter
County, Oklahoma, on the l'Uh day
of January, 1910, In an action where-
in II. 1'. Carpenter was plaintiff and
it. F. Turner and My, It. F. Turner
wore defendants, directed to me, the
undersigned Sheriff of Cart or County,
romiuamling me to levy upon, and
sell the following described prop-
erty, to wit:

Lot three CI) in block four hun-
dred and twenty ( 120) of the City
of Ardmore, Oklahoma, according to
the official plat thereof, together
with the improvements thereon; sub-
ject to a prior nioitgago to one W.
10. Diinaway, for tho principal sum
of Il,;to0.00, to satisfy a Judgment
and decree of forecliMiire In favor
of mU plaintiff and against said
deloiiilants obtained and untile In said
Court on the f,U day of June, 100l,
for the sum of $500.00, with Interest
theieon at ,x per cent, from the li b
day of August. I'JOi, $30.00 attor-
neys fee. $s.fin accrued rosU, and
cots accruing;

I will on the 5th dit of March,
1910, at the hour of a p. tn. of said
day, nt the front door of the Court
House In the City of Ardmore, In
tin Id County and State, offer for sale
and sell to the highest bidder

the propotty above described,
or so much thereof ns will satisfy
sntd Judmuent. with interest and
cost.v.

Witness my hanj thin 2Sth day of
January. 1910

J II A K Hits.
Sheriff c C iMt Cou-U- . Oklahoma
2s i u is i

60 YEAR'S'
EXPERIENCE

Tfune Marks
Designs

CoprnioiiT3 Ac.
AiiT-m- joiulltik-- n nVdrli nn.l ilpurrlntloii niTqui Or flrcrum eor oir urn frtm ufi'lliir mi

tTi'iiiirm i ir ninuir initiiift'i I onmiiiillfn.
I itaxriiilrcMiitMriiiliil HAtiOHOGK on I'uicnuueo. ol.1-f- i iiifoiir. t. t tot'iinn I'titt.iit.

I' iti' iin Uirn Ihr iubIi .Muiiii C , ncilre
il i ii iwd.'f, slllumt iharwo, In tho

Scientific flittcrican.
limiljoini''r l.lutlrnlK.1 nwtlr, liriiot fir.iiiiittmu i f ai;i fdrntiuo Journal. 'IVrun.tl ai'r lourimml s, L stil.l brull mwarlr.

MUNN & Cot3C'B'"d New York
Untiii-i- i I)., tU y su WwtlUKIuu, 11, c.

THt DAILY ARDMORdTI Ardmor, Wdneilay, 9, t10

STREET RAILWAY

MAY BE SOLD

IMPORTANT SUIT WILL COME UP
FOR HEARING TOMORROW
MORNING.

.In tee Uiissull announced front
bench today that the raw of 11.11

against the Ardmoro Traction com-

pany would be set lor hearing to-

morrow morning at '. o'clock and a'i
attorneys Interested were notified to
be present. Nearly every firm of law-

yers in tho city repritient soin of the
creditor's of th street railway company
and the attendance wl'l he largo at the
trial of the case. Tho creditors of
the company will mako application to
sell the car line and all equipments
and most likely tho court wi!l grant
our order. Who the purchasers will
be Is not known. I'rnlmhly the laruft
single creditor Is the Ardmore Ice,
Light and Cower lompany who holds
a claim of J'J.'i.OOd against the companv
i'lid t'i piotcc' I s c'a'ni tlio local com-pa".- v

may purchase the street railway.

PEARY TO BECOME

A REAR ADMIRAL

jS'-.N- . BILL MAKING HiM
REAR ADMIRAL HOUSE FAV-
OR 0 BILL ALSO.

Washington, I J. C, Feb. P. Tlio bill
making Commander I'eary, U. S. N., a
rear admiral, was passed by the sen-at-

today.
I id i.'ii'c ns are the the measure will

also i.celve the approval of '.he hous-- '

FOREST DOMAIN

FOR HOMESTEADS

FOUR MILLION ACRES WILL BE
OPENED TO HOMESTEAD BY AN
ACT OF PRESIDENT TAFT.

if Washington, Feb y. -- More than
four million acres ot public lands,
which have been lutlilileil li the for-

est domain, were thrown oat today
and will be available for homestead
I'l'ttcnieiit, by art of l'resdent Taft,
when he appiovi'd the plans for the
riMiaHflflcatlon of forest lands which
were fi rnmliitetl by Clifford IMncliot

II. II. Crostliwalte, who lives two
miles .vest of Ardmorc, wns here
today, lie says as soon as the com-

missioners Indicate how tho new
township lines will run ho will

his candidacy for constalile
in the M organ township.

Notice.
Water rents are due and must be

paltl on or before the 10th, or you will
bo cut off and the penalty charged
for turning on Don't let this slip your
mind.

it. S. IIAYDKN.
:tl Iflr Ci; sissor and Collector.

coupon hooks or in. no and
$20 denomination at Ardmorelte
office.

OKLAHOMA CITY
LOTS FOR SALE

Wo hint to re.sidont lots elose
into tho business part of Okla-
homa City. Okla. Fiftoen of
those lots a iv .or miIo. Lots are
50 by 1 10 foet, ''O foot strootaml
20 foot alloy, fi1 root car nntnin:
in front of ih"in. With l his con.
vonieiK'o wo have nUnral riis.
sewers ami v ati'f com options
and oloctr c liirltt.s allarros litis
block of jjrr mud. Lots will s 1

for a very reas nablo prico with
u small payment, down and small
monthly piymcnts until paid
out With contract guarantee
for money back when p.tid out
if dissat lied with piuvhaso
Have reasons for soll'iiif:. Lots
well worth tlio money and in tho
best residence part of town.

For information writu to

Oklahoma Land and Loan CO.

P. 0. Hot l SlifRKW, mis

THE ADRIEN HOTEL

CHANGES HAIi'DS

F. H. BARLOW OF KANSAS CITY
NOW PROPRIETOR EXTEN-
SIVE IMPROVEMENTS.

Negotiations which havo been un-

der way for some tlmo wero
Monday when K. I.eOon-d.'- c

sold the Adrien hotel to I. II.
'trtiiow of Kiisiis Clt)' and Mr.
Hi. Wow 'oili possession.

During the last year under Mr.
l.t'Condro'rt management, tho Adrlcn
has steadily grown in popularity
villi the l..i li und truvllng public

Mr. Harlow sold out u prosperous
dtili) iiewsp;.pur business In Clay
Center, Kansas, to take this propo-

sition. He Is, however, a practical
hotel iciii. htviug managed the
Kntt ..i at .MiiHkoauie in th!
tnto, wli!' lo nude .. notable luc-

re m.

it Is Mr. Iiniinv'i Intention to o.1

erate the Adrien a lout; strictly T.nt
class lines nnd to give the hotel
patronizing public the best sar.'iio
and value for thulr money given by
any hotel In that section of the
state. Vov local patrons a specialty
Is to lie niinlc .10 cent Sunday din-

ners.
ICxtenslvo interior Improvements

tr be ill ti'i immediately by Jay
F. Smith, owner of tho building.
These will Include a number of
private baths and a complete rear-
rangement of the office and dining
loom.

In the near lutiire It Is proposed
to ndd twenty new rooms to the
building.

PEACEDAY IN

STATE MAY IB

WHEN THE COUNTY AND CITY
SCHOOLS WILL OBSERVE EVENT
WITH SUITABLE EXERCISES.

Oklahoma City, Feb. S. Internation-
al peace and disarmament, the dream

'of philosophers and a problem that
has baffled statesmen for aKe, may
become a reality through the cituca-tlo- n

of the American school child.
An association ialle.1 the American

School Feaco loaguo has been estab-
lished with headquarter. nt WashltiK-ton- ,

D. C, with branches in every
sta;'' and city in the country. The
obju t of the inoveinent Is to promote
the interests of universal peace In ev-r- y

way possible through the proper
education of the children of the nn- -

;lon. The idea has been readily taken
up and the promoter feel that it
will have marked effect on the poll-'tie- s

of tho future Reiteration.
At a meetliiK of tho School Officers'

association at (Juthrlo last month the
.State of Oklahoma save Its hearty sup-
port to the moveinent. A branch
le.'iKUo was organized and officers
elected.

Miss (icrtrudo Mutter, county super-- 1

Intindcnt of Alfalfa county, was elect-- ,

ed president; Mary 1). Couch of Okla-- i

bonia City, secretary and treasurer
land l'ror. I.. .1. Abbott, of lCdmond,
chairman of the Ixiard of directors. It
was decided that prizes of $7.", $.'0 and
$L'." should be nwatded seniors In each
normal and high school writing the
hi st ess iy 0n a list of nlvt-- subjects,
The Juducs of the contest being some
of the most prominent educators In
, mrlca.

The first celebration of tho new or-

ganization will 1m. May IS. This day
has been chosen for "J'eaco Day" and
special exi rclses will take place In ev- -

ory school In the country. The lunuu
Ins prepared programs that will bo

' placed In the hau U of every school
teacher

Announcement
To the Voters of Carter County;

1 hereby nnounco no a candidate
for re nomination to the office of sher-

iff of Carter county.

It has alwayrt heen the custom of
the Democratic party to grant a sec-

ond term to all incumbcntx tn two
year offices, provided such officer has
been fn I tli fill to hla trust.

I am sure thnt on every occasion I

have tried to the best of my ability
to do my duty, nnd ofttiiiies It lias
been n difficult mntter to do.

1 took this office under lircumstan.'-c.-

v.iilch no other sheriff will over be
compelled to take It. There existed
ut the beginning of statehoo.l a strong
hatred on the part of many people
niralnst the constabulary occasioned
by the treatment accorded citizens In
ninklng arrests and ilio manner of Im-

prisonment by the United States of-

ficers prior to statehood.
I have had to blaze the way, and I

hnve tried myself, have nlways
Instructed my deputies', to treat pris-

oners with kindness and not to be
cruel In making arrests.

I have additional promises to make
to tho pcop'o of Carter county. '
anonnced two years ago that if

would honor me with tills of-

fice, that I would fill It honestly an I

to the best of my ability, and I can
sny now that I have never accepted a
bribe anil have done everything th.u
I knew how to do to better the con-
ditions both In city and county.

When I took office two years ago
there were .H". open whiskey Joints
tunning day nnd night in the city of
Ardmore. I have done everything I
could, legally, to rid the community
of these pltfnlls, and while yet some,
law violator has the temerity to open
up It Is only a short time until 1:p Is
discovered and put out of business.
The great majority of the people ex-pe-

a sheriff to accomplish wonder)
In a short time ,but 1 ran say from

WLLIS SELLS OUT

BflCnO FARM

FURNITURE MAN WILL MANAGE
400 ACRE RED RIVER BOTTOM
FARM.

V. M. Illllis has been attracted
to the farm by the high prico of
cotton, liogd and poultry. The cry
back to the farm has reached his
ears and he is going. After selling
furniture In this city for a number
of years he has been able to trade
his stock of goods together with a
nice sum of cash In exchange for
a 100-aci- e farm located In tho Hod
river bottom, ten miles southeast
of Marietta. The deal was closed
through the O. L. Chancellor agen-- c

with llronough and Simmons of
Iloswell. Tho consideration was
twelve thousand dollars and persons
who have been upon tho land say
It is worth .r0 an acre. Mr. JIlllls
will remain in charge of the storo
until the purchasers decide whether
they will continue the business or
dispose of It.

While Mr Illllis will take the
nc'lvj nnnngement of his farm this

ar It Is probable he will not move

1 The best line of

I

of J. H.
experience that as loii as the Fcdera'
Courts enjoin the sheriffs from Inter
forlng with Interstato shipments of Ho

nor until they havo been delivered to
tho consignee, Just so long will tlu
lwotleggcr flourish no matter win.
your sheriff Is.

I have some fifteen prospective op
ponents. 1 know them nil, nnd bellovi
them nil to be gentlemen. I have had
occasion to be associated with fiom-o- f

them in an official capacity, nnd
have always found them to he capable
honest and attentive officers. Since
stntrhood the sheriff's officii him madr
1115 arrests; has .lellvored IS prison
ers safely to the hnw put
S3 1 in Jail an dims worked ICS of the
county roads. Wo have nrrcntod evivy
horse and cattle thiol' for whom wr
have had warrants except one, follow
lug them to all parts of Oklahoma and
oven Into Arkansas and Texas. Hut
ore" murderer escaped arrest ,mi)

there is now a good prospect of an
preheniUng that party.

There havo been lnst.iacc where
wo woii'd have been Justified In using
a pistol In making nrrests, yet t'jTe
has been no o:ie shot or hamni".,,il
over the head, but tho guilty hivi
been brought to Justice just th srmr,
and I am still of the opinion that more
men can be conquered by courteous
treatment than by malice and a (

- cl il
revolvers.

In conclusion. I want to thank the
good, people of Carter county for this
office and for tho hearty support and
assistance 1 have received from them
Without tho cooperation of tho peo-
ple any tiherlf; will bo n fnlluro, and
whatever you may do In tho future I
wi?h to say thnt my relation.-- - with
my constituents havo always beeri
most ploasnnt. and If you again sec
fit to return me to this post of duty
I can only say ns I said before "I
will do the very best I can."

J. H. A1CIJILS.

I his family. He has a beautiful
home In this city, near the schools

, and would not like to leavn .Ard-mor-

He loves agrlculturo bettor
than furniture and would rather
smell the new mown hay that fur-- j

niture polish and has doclded to
return to his first love nud enter
ngalu Into the business of farming
and raising stock. Of tho 400 acre.--

In this faun all but 'J acres are In

cultivation and the farm paid In

rents last year In the midst of the
meanest drouth the country over
saw nearly four thousand dollars,

J. Matt Moore has returned from n
business vi s tllloothuma ,...(ulV
business visit to Ikinham, Texas.

Hon. Josae l. Jordan, a momher
of the board of county commission-
ers of Ixive county, win a visitor
hero today.

FOH SA1.K A house, good lo-

cation. Will take $00 Uowu, bal-

ance one year. Phono !87 blue. P.
O. Hox 113, Arilmore, Okla. 9 "

FOIt HUNT 10 room boarding house
modern Close in. Ap-

ply Dr. W. T. Jlugle.

WANTKD Colored man or boy for
general housework. Apply 1125 C

street, southwest.

& Loan Cos. in

Southern Surety Co.
Gunruntccintl Titles to Real

und All Kinds of

Sandford & Curb, Gen'l.Agts.
Insurance

Akers

penitentiary;

Respectfully,

conveniences.

Ardmore.

Issues Policies
Estate Executes Bonds

WE HAVE CASH BUYERS
For two or three good farms in Carter County if
they are cheap.

We buy, sell and rent City Property. List yours with us and
watch results.

We are selling the town of CRUCE, OKLAHOMA, the only
town in the world giving FREE GAS FOR FIVE YEARS FOR
ANY PURPOSE. $1 doivn, $1 a week.

If you want to buy, sell or rent see us. We know what its
worth.

KINKADE REALTY COMPANY
Phone No. 52 114 West Main Street


